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We are delighted to invite you to this year’s School Leaders Conference at
Stock Brook Manor Country Club. We are building on a successful series of
conferences and this year our theme will focus on putting the Church of
England’s vision, “Deeply Christian, Serving the Common Good” into
practice in key areas of school life. The Conference will also help schools to
adapt to the requirements of the new SIAMS framework.
Keynote speakers include Andy Wolfe and Dr Alison Brown.
Andy speaks at leadership conferences around the country working
for the Church of England Foundation for Educational Leadership.
He is lead writer of new resources in the light of the Church’s Vision
for Education, including Leadership, Pedagogy and Theology, and
Ethos Enhancing Outcomes. He is author of Journeys of Faith
Personal Stories and Faith Development in Church Schools (2016,
Grove Books). Andy worked for 10 years at Nottingham Emmanuel
School, latterly as Vice Principal. A gifted jazz musician, he previously
lectured in Music in FE and HE contexts.
Alison is author of How to See Collective Worship Anew (Grove Books,
2017), arising from her doctoral research. She is Deputy Director of
Education in the Diocese of Derby. An RE specialist, she has written
various RE resources, including Songs for Life, to help primary
schools explore six traditional hymns and also led groups to Kolkata
in North India. Alison taught in primary schools for 11 years. She
enjoys being a grandmother named ‘Aligran’ bringing joy and new
adventures – not least the purchase of her first wetsuit so that fooling
around in the sea is more comfortable.

This conference is ideal for school leaders, Chairs of Governors and Clergy
who support the school and we encourage you to attend together to
maximise the value of the day. We will send out more information and the
programme for the day in the near future and we very much look forward to
welcoming you to our Diocesan School Leaders Conference.
Booking

Please email jsmylie@chelmsford.anglican.org to confirm your place

Venue

Stock Brook Manor Country Club, Queens Park Avenue, Stock, Billericay,
CM12 0SP. See www.stockbrook.com

Dates

Wednesday 20th June 2018, 9.30am to 3.30pm

Conference
Costs

Subscribing Schools - £60 each, £100 for 2 delegates, £125 for 3 delegates
Non-subscribing Schools - £140 each, £250 for 2 delegates, £325 for 3 delegates

